2114/545 Station Street, Box Hill 3128, VIC
Apartment

1

$340
$1,477 bond

Rent ID: 4153271

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

0

Luxury One Bedroom Apartment in
Sky Tower awaits

Date Available

Bryony Bult

now

Mobile: 0456004333
Phone: 0456004333
ire@haydenrentals.com.au

Inspections
Situated in the most perfect location in Box Hill with
Inspections are by
appointment only
everything on your doorstep. enviably located 21 stories
up, with the most spectacular views, this amazing
apartment is located opposite the established restaurant strip in Carrington Road and
Station Street. Sky One is the new high-end centre of Box Hill. It's outstanding iconic
curved design blends luxury living with premium retail and dining all within the pulsing
heart of Box Hill.
* One spacious bedroom unit with built in robes
* Light filled open plan living
* Near new kitchen with Miele gas cooking, electric oven, dishwasher
* Near new central bathroom can be used as en-suite configuration
* Split system heating and cooling in living area (Toshiba)
* Floorboards to living area
* Loads of cupboard & storage space
* Euro Laundry
* Fabulous enclosed balcony that can be used all year round
* Everything neatly concealed
* Video Security intercom
* Additional Storage cage allocated for your apartment - located on B4
Sky One offers a prime location just steps away from Box Hill Central with high class
dining restaurants and with easy access to public transport. Sky One offers a resort style
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Property details continued from page 1:
... atmosphere that includes a fully equipped gymnasium, heated indoor pool, outdoor dining and lounge areas. With Public transport on
your doorstep with the train station directly into the city, Box Hill Tafe, Box Hill Hospital and the market all within walking distance, this
apartment is one you will not want to miss!
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